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The Guard Comes Home
Efforts whic'h spread over most of (wo decades were 

climaxed here Saturday afternoon when military, State, 
and local officials gathered at Cabrillo Ave. and Lincoln 
to dedicate a new armory building for Torrance's own 
National Guard unit.

On hand to receive the plaudits due him was Assem 
blyman Vincent Thomas, whose efforts in the California 
Legislature during the past five years have been largely 
responsible for the establishment of the armory installa 
tion here. Without his assistance, Torrance may still have 

it» own National Guard unit scattered throughout flie 
area, meeting whenever it is convenient to other units, not 
having a place to cs'l home.

The value of a well-trained National Guard unit need 
not be emphasized anyone who remembers how the Cali 
fornia and other National Guard units were galled into 
action during World War 1 and the Korean War and were 
able to assume heavy military responsibilities within a 
moment's notice will know the value of preparedness as 
is the keystone of the National Guard organization.

In addition to keeping its home guard at home, the 
(ity of Torrance has gained a valuable asset in the wonder 
ful building which the National Guard has erected here. 
The building has been dedicated to the public's use and in 
the years to come it will be a focal point for many activi 
ties of Torrance citizens.

Already one of Torrance's most active organizations, 
the Junior Chamber of Commerce, has joined hands with 
the National Guard units to occupy the building in pro 
moting civic functions in the new building. Kick-off for 
such affairs was the public dance held in the Armory Sat 
urday evening uncle 1' the sponsorship of the Junior Cham 
ber of Commerce.

The addition of the Armory to the Torrance skyline 
is an asset to the city, the value of which will become 
more apparent as the months go by.

Welcome to Torrance, Guardsmen . . . welcome back 
home.

Oil Progress Week
It seems that nowadays almost every organization 

and cause has a "week" of its own. Right now it's Oil 
Progress Week, which runs from Oct. 9 through 15. This 
seems an appropriate time for us to recall the revolution 
which petroleum brought into our lives. The word 
"progress" is well used. America's competitive oil busi 
ness there are more than 42,000 ot thorn 'are even now 
changing our way of life. The American petroleum In 
dustry, which produces about half the world's oil, not only 
ii basic to our national economy and defense, but has 
introduced us to a host of products which hav« enriched 
our standard of living.

Our homes are oil-heated, our cars are petroleum- 
powered, and we feel the benefits of petroleum on our 
farms and in countless large and small pursuits of our 
dally lives. Take the Summer we just struggled through. 
It may have been hot, but it was a lot more pleasant for 
many of us than it might have been, thanks to the new 
synthetic fibers developed through petrochemistry.

From cosmetics to sausage-skins, literally thousands 
of our every day products are petroleum-based. The in 
dustry's scientists say they can develop 500,000 com 
pounds from petroleum, and they hope to boost that total 
to i million in the foreseeable future. Plastics, insecti 
cides, synthetic rubber a seemingly endless list of magic 
compounds have contributed to our health, well-being, 
and comfort.

Only a highly competitive, progressive, and free in 
dustry can produce such wonders or even have the in 
centive to do no. The tremendous contributions that 
America's oil has made to our civilization during less than 
a century of the industry's existence are stirring testi 
mony to the vitality and vision characteristic of a free 
people.

Oil men and the 163 million Americans whom they 
serve have good reason to be proud during this year's 
Oil Progress Weak.

IT'S A FAGX

AFTER HOURS
ByJOHNMAlRLKY

MANILA (Special to the
HERALD)  I Just returned to 
the Manila hotel from an ex
clusive Interview with Presi
dent Kamon Magsaysay at his
library In MalciuianK palace.
His private limousine whisked
me back to pick up my wifo
for a trip to Corregidor and
Bataan in the president's priv
ate helicopter, which 1 will cov
er In another column soon.

Without question President

Magsaynay is God-sent to the
Philippine people. He is fine 
of the most demoeralie ehief
executives I have mtei viewed  
on this latest worlil-inp. He
Is friendly lo the extreme . .
sincere In his dedication io «i I
his country back on its feet
and wipe out the last outpost
of Communism from the Phil
ippinc islands. Ho i.s 'tvell nn
hla way to accomplish both.
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by JERRY CAHILL

"Newspapers should keep In 
mind constantly that no peo 
ple have lost their liberties so 
long as their press remained 
free." General George C. Mar 
shall.

"II ie probably inevitable 
that errors should occasionally 
appear In the papers. When 
the volume of no-ws covered 
every day U considered, It is 
rather astonishing that so lit 
tle misinformation appears."  
Allan B. Kllnc, American Farm 
Bureau Federallon.

(f fr W
"Nothing will ever replace 

the home-town dally or weekly 
in the minds or hearts of most 
Americana."   Lee H. Bristol, 
Brlstol-Meycrs Co.

i^r 'fr ~fr
"A newspaper, like the com 

munity It reflects, i» the sum 
of those who make It  and 
something more. It has a vi 
tality of Hi own. There i» no 
reason why good newspapers 
and good towns should fail to 
grow together endlessly, even 
though those who make them 
just grow old themselves and 
die." Hal Boyle, columnist.

"And In the end, through the 
long ages of our quest for 
light, It will be found that 
truth is still mightier than the 
sword. For out of the welter 
of human carnage and human 
sorrow and human weal, the 
Indestructible thing that will 
always live Is a sound Idea."  
General Douglas Mac Arthur.

"If you can't think of any 
other way to flatter a woman, 
ttll her she's th< kind of wom 
an who ean't b« flattered."  
Vincent Lop«z.

"Th* good old days »i« 
probably those when you were 
n»ith«r."    Franklin P. Jones.

"Our groat future lies still 
unborn In the toil tubes and 
cyclotrons of Industrial re- 
vearchcri, and they will never 
bt built with dollars tucked 
away In tht bedjprlngu of 
trust fund«,"~NAM President 
Henry O. RlUr, Srd.

* A *

"Tht trouble with matri 
mony Is not In th« Institution. 
It's In the personnel."  Mar 
tha Scotl.

i In- one who laves 
Hoc Robinson.

BYom President Magsaysay 
down, the main .subject In the 
Philippines today is the final 
outcome of the Japanese re 
parations. This question la 
now in Ihc final stages of two 
year negotiations between the 
Philippines and Japan, with 
the U. S. as a balancing wheel 
at the center of the negotia 
tions.

President MaRsaysay lalked 
to me at aomo length on thin 
subject and anii.,i;ed lei- un 
to discuss it further \vi:n ii. 
ministers. Aflee ,,-,y ...i.ii, ., 
before the Manila Rotary dun. 
I had the privilege of talking 
with Mr. Fellno Nerl, the pre 
sident's chief negotiator on 
Japanese reiiarations. .

"Our books are open, Mr. 
Morley," Mr. Neri said, "lor 
the whole world to see how 
far we have gone to be fair 
and equitable in our demands. 
I have recently returned from 
Tokyo with the official settle 
ment formula I negotiated 
with the Japanese irovernnient 
in behalf of President >>.• 
say.

President Ma.Bsay.ia * 
od to me hla official note to 
Premier Ilchiro Hatoyama in 
Tokyo, approving the negotiat 
ed sum of $800,000,000, as dis 
cussed by Felino Ncri with the 
Japanese officials. A m i cl s I 
cries Qf "soil-out" mid "secret- 
deals" by the president's op 
ponents, such aa Senate Mln- 
orlly Leader Quint in Paro.dcs, 
the plan is ovenvhclmlnsly 
popular with the press ami the 
people. It is the final chapter 
to the Japanese infamy of 
'World War II ami the human 
and physical deM'-m-tion upon 
the Philippine nation.
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By K/MINKV (1IJIKKR

Culled from Robert 0. Vin 
cent's Inglowood column Is 
this tale about the Atlanla 
citizen who had been imbibing 
loo freely one pitch black 
; i.-hl and who was suddenly 
iivTi'omi' by Ihe strong urge 
:.i riitt- liis boat all the way 
inv.n I lie Mississippi River to 
,'i -v o r 11? a n s. Staggering 

ilown to the wharf, the Inspir 
ed Southern gentleman jump 
ed into his boat and starled to 
iow lllie mad. His wife, a sym- 
iiathetlc and underslandlng 
woman, felt it wise not to tell' 
him that the boat was still 
Hitched to Its moorings. All 
through the night, she heard 
him rowing, with only an oc 
casional pause to sip a re- 
Ireshlrii; bracer from a handy 
flask. Finally, dawn broke and 
Ills wife stepped out of their 
home and walked casually 
down to the landing. Her hus 
band piloted the small craft 
over to the dock, clambered 
out hastily, and yelled: "Now 
Isn't this a stroke of sheer 
luck. Just think of It no soon 
er do I roach New Orleans 
than I run Into somebody I 
know."

Jack Haley mid it as he 
Marled to speak before a Hol 
lywood assembly: "I feel like 
a' mosqiiilo In a nudist colony

I jii-it. don't, know where to 
lieein" . . . Alan King, after 
seeing Marilyn Monioc In per 
son, exclaimed: "After 20 
yours of married life, I just 
ieiillzod I've been married to a 
boy! ... Bob Hope said It: 
"The Hollywood Bowl In for 
music lovers, fres'n air fiends, 
and poor lost souls who make 
.1 wrong turn on the freeway."

nt from iti reJdcni which con hi 
.In thi right lo >illl UK ropy lo 
 hould b« kept brief and muat bi

If our kids could only hear 
ie certain sound In their
-men, all of our juvenile de- 
uiii.enry would disappear ov- 
'>!;;ht. That would be the 
mid of a lather putting his 
nl down ... On a rccent'TV 
uw, the sponger boasted that 

i product, a special glue, 
HI Id make anything stick to 
lythlng. Then, the sponsor's 
ny proceeded to unfold the 
tii-.v about a boy and girl who 
iiMn't stick together . . .
 I'.s get something straight 
ice and for all. The fellow 
io said you can't eat your 
Un and have It too, evidently 
ver saw the face and hands 

a youngsler eating his 
ithday cake.

Slop, and consider the fate 
fallen a man named John 

ord. ISverytlme he drops In 
v.sit his neighbor, he push 

I ho,doorbell and the kids 
ine running to the door. 
hen their mother shouts: 
'hlldren! Who It It?" the 

.cls (the little devils!) howl in 
er fed unison: "It's a 
iouord!" . . . We're crazy 
niul Gene Shorman's column 

  in ''onccrn'ng a tiny High- 
ud Park girl who recites her 
ptuilict thusly: "r-s-t-vw," 
e. When asked why she 

ils tliu "u," the tike insists: 
.verybody knows there isn't 
y TU; there's just TV."

Hub Hope described one of 
the top expensive hotels In our 
MWII thusly: "You don't have 
in h-'ve your parking ticket 
alldnted. They Just take your 
.M- and call it square" . . . 

UK It llayncs. KLAC disc jock 
ey ean't understand why we 
men don't call It "allMONEY" 
... And Peter Potter, another 
UI.AC record spinner, Just re 

ived [, request for life mem 
bership in his fan club from 
.1 woman listener 95 years old.

A Reader1 ! Comment
Editor, , 
Torrance Herald

As a newcomer to Torrance, 
I want to express to you my 
admiration of your very fine 
newspaper. It Ii truly mctro- 
poHtan In format and content 
and the newg coverage Is ex 
ceptional for a paper In a lo 
cal community of the size of 
Torrance.

Your editorial page is gen 
erally most Interesting and 
special ai-ticlcs Informative. 
The Mall Box often has let 
ters from well informed read 
ers, which provoke thought 
and much Interest. Several of 
those letters have appeared In 
your last Thursday, Sept. 2Bth 
Issue and the Monday, Oct. 
Srd Issue. The ones I refer to 
are the letter regarding the 
so-called Mental Health Bill, 
now before the California 
State Assembly, from Mrs, 
Clyde Haslet, which outlines 
the dangers Inherent In the 
proposed legislation, contained 
In Assembly Bill No. 3300. 
That Bill should never be pass 
ed because It could lead to 
Gestapo control by unscrupu 
lous officials and practitioners.

The other letters, by Mrs. 
Ooeta, Sept. 20th and B. Jam- 
ey In your Oct. 3rd, Issue re 
fer to the arbitrary action 
taken by the Mayor of Tor 
rance by walking out of the 
meeting of the City Council 
In order to prevent a vote to 
b» taken on the vicious rabies 
bill. The Mayor knew that thin 
proposed law would be defeat 
ed again If he allowed It to 
come to a vote and hut action 
In taking a walk Is the name 
sort of action the Kantian* 
have u«cd In the United fla- 
tlonj Security Council when 
proposed action was not to 
their Hklng.

Keep up the good work.
May Torrance always have t
r-eil, honest newspaper, such
as the Torrance Herald.

James Larkln

Home Improvements
Editor, 
Torrance Herald:

This Is In response to th« 
enclosed article that appeared 
in your paper recently. (Urg 
ing tax exemption for horn* 
Improvements).

This, if passed and enforce 
Is one of the best pieces 
news that we have read ' 
a long time. Up to now, th 
has been absolutely no hn 
live to improve one's he 
because of the penalty Ii 
ted. It never made senr 
me to work like a "dof . 
Improve 'one's home and 
In turn be taxed so h 
for same that It makes 
hlbitlve. We arc taxed < 
earnings and by hs; 
prufiurly that which 
have enough at tlmcsi| 
Into our home for 1 
ment   then we 
again on that money I 
cd so hard to "salvej

I believe thla 
would certainly 
community and w 
age the individual to 1 
while Improvement on! 
perty.

As for ourselves, we do every 
bit of work ourselves as we ' 
could not otherwise afford It. 
and we take pride In It and 
enjoy it. But I don't mind tell 
ing you, It Is very discourag 
ing to be taxed again and 
again. Good and prettier 
homes not only make a pret 
tier community but a better 
one for our children to be 
raised. If It is made so hard 
for the average person to have 
a nice place In which to llv«, 
much more suffers than Jusi 
the tax fund. The present set 
up also encourages liars.

Here's a big hand to the ori 
ginator of this wonderful Idea, 
may such a thing come to 
pass. I have often wondered 
why some one, besides myself, 
hadn't thought of such an ex 
emption, to compensate the in 
dividual for his efforts and 
doing 'his part In making a 
better community.

Mrs. J. E. Vailce. 
3231 W. lC8th St 
Tomutce, California

By TOM RISCHE, Herald Staff Writer

Moving vans filled with 
tables, chairs, beds, and cra 
dles are coming to be the most 
common vehicles In Torrance 
these days, excepting only the 
Chevrolet, Ford and Plymouth.

Movers are having a heyday 
here with the arrival of more 
than 22,000 now people In thi 
past two years, and a no let 
up In the procession Is expeo- 
ed In the Immediate future.

While some an rejoicing 
over the city'* almost unpre 
cedented expansion, other* 
have mixed feelings. The 
School Board for Instance, 
looks hardest at th« cradles 
and baby furniture atop the 
moving vans. The thought 
runs through their mlnda  
"Where are we going to put 
the youngsters?"

fc * * -
If the city would limit the 

purchase of new houses to old 
er people without children, 
there would be no problem. 
But the fact Is that a vast ma 
jority of the new residents are 
people with from one to 10 
kiddles, all of whom must go 
to school.

The result can be described 
In two words double sessions. 
Double sessions make every 
body unhappy, and lead to 
such outbreaks u occurred at 
the Perry PTA meeting a 
week ago, when Irate paivuts 
demanded aJi Immediate end 
to all double sessions at their 
school.

MU Mf.'/nti nuun 
H IITINN t'lmnn n 
rjFUiurj ::iNf!iJ uri 
nw n (in r.  

This request Is an obvious 
impossibility to anyone who 
is acquainted with the situa 
tion. School building is a tedi 
ous process. To provide 
schools for all th« new chil 
dren would require the wealth ."A 
of King Midas and some \J 
shears guaranteed to out red 
tape.

Neither commodity Is Imme 
diately available. The only oth 
er alternative would be ban 
ning all new housing in over 
crowded areas, or else requir 
ing subdivide  to kick In to. 
ward the cost 'of the schools 

iV -fr •fr
One city <n California nan 

banned all building without, 
adequate provision for schools, 
while another Is holding clusf- 
es In homes built by a subdl- 
vlder. A few temporary class 
es are being held In tents In 
several cltic-3.

School officials say that onn 
of the big holdups Is the time 
the state takes to check plans. 
This Is a requirement of the 
Field Act, passed In 193? after 
earthquakes shook down many 
of the Long Beach schools.

The biggest tract in Tor- 
ranee's history will soon In 
filled with adults and children. 
Throwing an even heavier bur 
den on the schools. Officials 
figure that the present 16,000 
school population will have in 
creased to 30,000 by 1960.

Torrance Is getting big  i 
maybe too big too fast? «
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